
BARRE DAILY TIMES DIZZINESS, CONSTIPATION BUILDS NEW TISSUE

HOSIERYWEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1913.
How Father John's Medicine Nourishea

bna taste In th mouth, drspondenryor "lha blues," and other miserable
nllmerits cull attention to the liver. It
l torpid. Take Hood' Pill they
rouse, the liver and relieve all liver UK
They are the old anil favorite family

Those Who Are Pale and Thin

Because it is made of pure and whole,
somo "food elements, which strengthen

For All Occasions

CITY OPPOSES
STREET CAR

REDUCTION

(Continued from first page, J

masi's request for a permit to build an
inclosed stairway at 10 Merchant street
was referred to tho fire committee on
the recommendation of the inspector.
Permits granted werct Dr. William Mc- -

The Weather
Unsettled ami Thursday

probably showers Thursday; moderate
wind mostly south.

Cfithn-tlc- .
Purely vegetable. Oentl

and thorough. 25c. All drucglsts. mid build new tissue, Father John's Med Infants' Black, White,icine is the best tonic for those who arc
pale, thin and run down. It is free from Blue, Pink and Tan. . . .

TALK OF THE TOWN TALK OF THE TOWN 15c, two for 25calcohol and dangerous drugs in ' any
form. Advt.

Rpgulur meeting 'of N. K. O..P. to- -

Farlund, to build a chimney (exterior) Black, White, Tan, Red,
Blue and Pink, pair, 25c

n it'll t at 8 o'clock in J. U. U. r. Hall. and "HreplHce at 40 Washington streets
We will Bell second-growt- chair wood

hint arrived, new music, all the lat-
est. At Martin's Book Store.

Andrew I'hbsoIh left limt niglit for
New York City, where lie plans to visit
for a few days.

lealin VV. Mwrence, to erect a sleepingand bobbin wood at 50 a load. Morse
Children's Black, White& .lack Hon.

Frank JHiliiir of Nrth Main street and Tan, loc, two for 25cRodney McWilliam lias gone to Cabot,

porch at 18 Eastern avenue; James Fitz-
gerald, to cover a roof at 100 Summer
street; Victor Stacy, to build a houso
on Brook street; II. B. Partridge, to
erect a tenementhouse on Wellington

in passing a few days with relatives In where ho plans to remain lor a few days,
Black, White, Tan, Pink
and Blue, pair 25cstreet; A. Fine, to erect a dwelling at

4U Maple avenue; Dessurreau & Co., to

E,nnt- - uuiii nun. uniting relatives.
J. R. liall and A. Robertson returned yAo iIftIlera of B)at.kwen street left

to Harm last evening, spending yesterday for Little Falls, N. Y., where
hcveral days v.H.ting lit Webstervi e. hft wiu vigit for d

V. D. (Hidden and Duncan McMillan H. E Cut, formcr, e'ed j tw
are among the Barre nshermcn who art. photography business in Uarre. has re-
in camp on the Alburg shore of Lake cently opened a studio in Montpelier.
Clianiphun this week. The meeting of the 1'oultry club which

Horks, lake Notice! Business of im- - wa. fn i,. i"M . , , linn n urtaf.

Ladies' Black, White and
Tan, 15c, two for 25cFlesh & Strenth5

New Arrivals in

Attractive Suits
Wc have just received from one of our
garment manufacturers, a shipment of
the Latest Style Suits for Ladies, made
up in extra good quality of materials,
and leading colors such as navy, black,
Belgian blue, black and white checks.
These demand vour earliest inspection
and approval. The price only $15.00.

Special White Goods Sale
All This Week

We are putting on sale at once a very
'

pretty line of White Goods that are
short lengths for dresses or waists, that
are values at this sale price that are
hard to find. This lot, our regular 25c

goods; sale this week, per yard, 12 l-2- c.

See Window Display

The Homer Fitts Co.
New Line of White Wash Dress Skirts

cover shed roof on Seminary street.
Carl C, Perkins reported favorably on

the following applications for wiring
permits and the requests were granted:
JL fciartolli, to wire for lights at Id
Howard street; A. B. Collin, to ingtu'll
motor in building on Church street
owned by tho .Methodist society; F. Mor-an- i,

to wiie for lights at H'.i Smith

portancc at regular meeting to be held poned to Friday night at 7:30 becausB
at 7:30. Be sure and be prcs- - 0f the Inability of A. P. Abbott to irive

Black, White and Tan,
pair 25c

Black, White, Sand and
Battleship Gray, pair,..

Good Dinners Sent By Parcel Post
In the current issue of Farm and

a contributor describes the
of a western man and his wife, who

fnt. lug talk this eveninor
i i a -i , i . : . i l I o street; O. Itoltino, to wire for lights atnooKer a uj. nre I'liiimunc nv meir Adolfo Generalli, who has been spend(tore a number of photographs taken of

the east which presented "The Private
Tutor" at the seminary several weeks

ing several months wtth relatives in
Pittsburg, Pa. arrived in the city thin
morning and will pass the remainder

0 Maple avenue; L. Itenveuti, to wire
for theatre in Xanlcotii block.

Two tenders for removing garbage,
etc., additional to tne bid of $1,750
made by Mr. Sibley last week were
opened, read and laid on the table, P. J.

are making a living by sending food from
the country to city 'customers. In pack-
ing cases they send plump young broil-
ers, flanked on one side by perfectly
made cheese and on the other by a bottle

of the year at his former home here.
Miss Caroline W. fcwilt, superintend At the recent election of officers forent of the Barre City hospital, returned

this morning from Rutland, where she

50c

Sand, Putty, Belgium
Blue, Lettuce Green and
Battleship Gray, pair...

$1.00

Men's Black, Tan and
Gray, . .15c, two for 25c
Black, pair at 25c

attended a gathering of Vermont nurses
the fniversalist club of Boston, Duane
White, who is well remembered in Barre,
was elected president of the organiza-
tion. Mr. White, a graduate of Ooddard

Hluoin offered to do the business to the
best of his ability for $l,00, the term
not to exceed one year. Richard L. Law-
less offered to remove ashes, can, etc.,
and garbage for $2,000.

yesterday.

ot Jersey cream. In addition, the fol-

lowing vegetables are included green
corn, young potatoes, green beans and
and shelled peas. Raspberries and other
fruits are also sent in season. The au-- 1

Airs. Jrvintr Whitehead or Portland
Ore., arrived in the city this morning seminary in the class of 1802. is at pies

ent engaged in the real estate business thor of the article goes on as followsCement Sidewalks.
Through its president, F. D. Ladd,

the Rarre Hotel Co., Inc., asked that the,
"Why isn't this a fine opportunity forin Boston and is a director in the Jo-

seph Warren bank.
Barre friends of Ivan C. Mix have re

for a stay of several weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stillman D.

Allen, of Franklin Btreet.
Ten acres of extra good tillage, a few

minutes' walk from postoflice, to rent
for one or five years. One can make a

any woman who loves to make things
grow, and who owns or is able to rentcity build a cement sidewalk along the

65-fo- frontage on its hotel on Wash a small place in the first or second zone
mgtoii street, the company offering to from the city!

Henry W. Knight,
Successor to Vta'.e & Knight

pay the usual assessment and waiving
all rights in the matter of locating the
walk. On the motion of Alderman

ceived announcement of his marriage
to Miss Julia Hanchett, which took place,
in Iebanon, N. H., late in March. Mr.
Mix was employed for several years in
the freight office of the Central Vermont
railroad. Later he went to White River
Junction and afterward to Lebanon,
where he is now employed. His home

"It is so hard at present to procure
competent farm labor that many farmers
would gladly rent their small tenant
houses which formerly were used for

good living from this piece of land. In-

quire of the D. A. Perry Real Estate
agency.

J. Pet h wick, who has been employed
as a foreman on the new union stationthe presence of so many Belgian refu-

gees anil also to the use of potatoes for
cattle feed instead of oilcake, which had

Bruce the street committee was instruct-
ed to proceed with the work of building
the sidewalk as requested. The question
of laying cement walk along the south

I
farm hinds to live in and are now va-

cant, und a small tract of land witl

HOLLAND SUFFERING
FROM HIGH PRICES is in Hurlington tliern. This little house may he made TALK OF THE TOWN

which W, .S. Swallow A. Co. are building
in Burlington, returned to Barre fast
night and resumed work at the new Ho-

tel Barre on Washington street.
Last Sunday 15 members of the In- -

R. W. Cameron, who is owner of the quite cozy, and by the judicious use of
little grocery store on Washington

become high in price. At one time there
was a danger of a shortage of potatoes
in this country in consequence of the
increased exports and the minister of

agriculture for a time prohibited their

fert ilixers the few acres will produce
wonderfull v. An agreement should bestreet, has purchased the Bishop house

tercity Motorcycle club took one of the 0 ite trMt gnd aIso tl)P ot
first trips of the when they made made for the privilege of renting theseason

The chorus choir of the Congrega-
tional church will meet Thursday at 4:15
p. m.

J. J. Dashner, real estate agent, lias
sold for II. C. Wondwortlt of Last

adjoining it. Mr. Cameron is completing ground for a fixed numlier of vcars, so
plans for moving his store to the vacantexport as a precautionary measure in or-

der to keep sufficient of them in stock

erly side of Washington street near the
new City hospital was brought up and
it developed that the street committee
already has the authority to go on with
the work. On the favorable report of
the water committee it was voted to ex-

tend the sewer on Third street at a cost
of $150, it having been shown that three
consumers gained through the extension
will net the city at legist $.'10 per year.
V. Stacy's petition for a sewer exten-
sion from 11,") Brook street to the ter

that the labor and expense of settinglot and will also enlarge, it within mall fruit need not lie lost by the

a trip to Burlington. They found the
roads in fair condition. After a lunch
in that city they made the return trip
to this city before dark.

Fndav evening at H o'clock, the I. O.

for emergencies. Several of the larger Georgia, a place in Brookfield Center toshort time. termination of the lcnse.cities bought up Htocks at the same time, C. Lewis of that place, who buvs for
Such things as blacklierries. raspberbut the municipalities are now finding At Rangers field yesterday afternoon

the D. C. V. had a check in their string
a home. Price is withheld at request of
the parties.ries, and strawberries bring in quickthev made a mistake, for the potatoes

Even Before the War the Prices on Com-

modities Had Started to Go Up and
Then They Went Up

' With Rush.

The Hague, May 12. Holland is now

suffering from high food prices, the re-

sult of various causes, chief of which
was the rush of Dutch producers at the

beginning of the war to take advantage
of the increased demand from abroad
and the consequently augmented rates
offered by foreign buyers.

Retail prices of a number of articles
of consumption have risen in ever-in-- ,

creasing ratio ever since the outbreak of

O. L., M. V., will hold a social in K.
of C. hall. The members of (ireen
Mountain lodge, I. O. O. F., M. U.. with

of victories, when they were defeated by
the White 8ox team at baseball, bv a

returns. All kinds of vegetables should
be raised, and if is surprising how manv

are still on their hands and some of them
arc rotting. The exports in the first minus was returned to tfie petitioner

on the ground that it was not made in Such a Difference.score of 10 to P. The pitching of Black- -

due form, Hostess at part) Docs your mother
their wives or lady friends, are cordially
invited to attend

letters received here from (Jeorge ft.
Milne, who with Mrs. Milne and son.

The April report of Frank O. Lee for

seven months of the war reached a to-

tal of 370,000 tons or only 43.000 tons
less than in the entire year of 111.1,

while the export of potato flour amount-
ed from Xovember 1014. till March 1015.

more was excellent for the White Sox.
as he struck out 13 men and allowed
only one hit. Hatteries: White Sox
Hhukmore and Birniej D. C. V Starr

kinds there are and how large a yield
may be had. One horse will be necessary
to get the ground in good condition and
tend the truck. A good cow or two and
s fpw dozen chickens will add greatly
to the income."

allow you to" have two pieces of pie
when you are at home Willie? - :

Kdmund, is spending several months in
the water department, as submitted to
the water committee, was read and or-

dered filed. Seventeen" joint leaks
Barre and the. Orange reservoir

Willie (who has asked for a iecondColorado, tell of the steady progress he and Calderara.to about 7H.(H.Mt tons, or, nearly 44,Nl0
piece) o ma am.tons in excess of the export in the same

period of 1013-101- The high prices paid were repaired; a new gate on the Bolster Well, do you think shed like you to
In a game of baseball at the

trotting park yesterday afternoon, the
Carpathia cluh was defeated by the line was repaired and a leak in the line have two pieces heie?

Big treat at Tavilion y Mary
Pickford and Carlyle Blaekwell in one of
the best features yet, "Such a Little
Queen." Adv.

by (.ermany made the local price mount
and the government found itself com under the south end bridge was repaired. Oh. confidently, she wouldn't csre. This

Light meters were installed for domestic

is making toward the recovery ot his
health. The family is much pleased with
Denver.

Private sale of all my household goods
at Hotel Northern, North Main street,
Barre. my home. Sale begins at once,
May 12, at 0 o'clock a. in. 1 am going
West to remain with my daughter. See
ad. elsewhere. Mrs. Stella Lawrence;

isn't her pie. Louisville Times.pelled to fix a maximum price for retail
selling, as the working classes had be use at a cost or 7 1.3ft.

Through Alderman ShurtlefT, W. IT.
gun to feci the pinch.

hostilities. Statistics covering 27 articles
have been compiled and these show that,
figuring the average coot at I'M) during
the past twenty years, the prices have
now risen by 30 per cent. Prices, how-

ever, had started going up nome time be-

fore the war. In fact, since 1 !M7 they
have been rising steadily two or three
points a year until July 1!U4, when they
stood at 113. From August to Decern-lie- r

last year, they jumped suddenly to

Olliver of Fastern avenue reported the
loss of a hen through the belligerencyCabbages and other green vegetables

have also become more expensie since

South-en- Syrians by a ore of IS to
IS. Both team hit freely, but the
ulugging of Oals was deserving of spe-
cial mention. The .South end battery
were, Murry and Phillips and for the
Carpathia cluh. Milton, Rulfo, Duman
and Stewart, McKnight.

The annual senior "spread," the event
which ii the forerunner of commence-

ment festivities at tJoddard. took place

of a dog. Alderman Cook's facetious
Germany has been calling for more and
more imports of truck garden produce. SAY IT BY WIREsuggestion that the alderman in whose

ward the murder occurred lie instructed
I he truck gardeners are naturally mak to pay the damage nearly came back to
ing good profits and the Dutch consum mock him. as a discussion arose as to

O. H. Hale, manager.
Plino Carandieri of Waterbury left

the city to-da- y for New York, whence
he will sail Saturday on the Italian liner,
Duca D'Aosto. for Genoa, going from
that city to his former home in north-
ern Italy for a stay of several months.
Mr. Carandieri booked his passage at the
Marrion agency in this iity and when

eis rind themselves compelled to pay whether Mr. Olliver resides in the secondin the seminary chapel at 8 o clock Mon-da- r

evening. The event was given tomore for their vegetables. The truck
farmers, however, are making strong op

or third ward. His residence was finally
fixed in the third ward and Alderman
Shurtleff was instructed to bring in aposition to a proposal to regulate or

shown a list of sailings on aeveral dif

the boys of 1015 by their girl classmates,
and it success reflects splendidly on
their effort. The hall was tastily
trimmed In Oriental style, set off with
the rlaaa colors. The evening was spent
in games and music, interspersed with
dainty refreshments. The party broke

prohibit exports of these products, which

they declare would ruin their business.
Thev argue that the sale bv them of

121, in January this year they had
amounted to 120, in February to 130, and
they are still going up.

Meat, especially pork, ha pone up con-

siderably in price. Part of this increase
is due to the rise in fodder, hay and oil-

cake, but much of it has been brought
about by the passing over the frontier

'into Germany of live animals, witose
further export, however, has been forbid- -

den. Meal also has been exported in large
quantities, (ierraany taking in February
this rear alone alout 8,7.V1.(MXI pounds

ferent lines he admitted a preference
for a booking on a ship living a neutral

report of the killing, along with recom-
mendations. On the motion of Alder-
man Bruce, Andre , alanelli was grant-
ed a poolroom license.

Warrants approved for payment were:
Street department tavroll, $32!i.74.

flag.their produce to foreigners brings mon
er into Holland which otherwise would The fleorge Lawson farm in Wood-burr- ,

owned bv Martin Nelson, wasnot reach this country and which helps

Don't hesitate to pick up your phone and call us.
Give us your order and we will be only too glad to
deliver what you want at just the time you 6ay. All
of the many departments in our drug store abound
with seasonable offerings which are at your dis-

posal and to which you have ready access due to
our immediate delivery in response to your tele-

phone request. Try us and see.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

the people to tide over the hard times
brought about by the war. Meantime
the Dutch housewife is compelled to

deeded yesterday to f.'eorge Hogge and
Philip Currier of JraniteviIle. This well
known farm of about 200 acres ojx-t-

shore of Nelson pond was bought for a
home and investment bv Messrs. Hogge

of pork and Great Britain fi.VMi.lMM1

pounds from Holland. The price of tirt
quality beef, liveweight, wholesale, has

street, sprinkling, snrfai-- sewer, sewer,
sidewalk and health aeeounta; water de-

partment payroll. $.1(1.74; fire depart-
ment payroll. s8.rw, police department
payroll, e7.0; O. A. Hernia, $14.70,
services a janitor and cash psid nut:
O. C. Atcnil, $2, posting bills, health
account: C. B. Cladding. cash
paid nut. health aiiount; city treasur-
er, $2u,(MM. to ply on WIS school tax.

and Currier. It is a very valuable piece
of property. The sale was negotiatedgone up since August last from an aver

up about midnight, after a thoroughly
enjoyable occasion.

Returns on the sale of the Norris
farm, so called, a W'ell known piece of
realtv in Hard wick, were received at the
ofh.-- f the D. A. Terry Ileal Kstate
agency' thi morning. A a result of
the transaction. .1. H. Kastman of Hard-wic-

aoquire the farm alone, it lav-
ing been decided to dispose of the per-

sonal property, cropa. etc., at a public
auction to be held May 14. The farm
comprise M acre and is located near
the village of Hsrdwick. Mr. l ast man
will take possession within a short time

pay more for her food and sees no bene-n'- .

coming to her from the increased

Where He Found It.

"I am sorry. Mr. Portly," apologized

through the prmont Keal Kstate, Inage of Ifl cents to IS cents a pound, while
the retail price has increased from 22 to
Bfl rents a pound. Pork, liveweight.

surance ft Investment Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wilder of 15

wholesale, which the retail buteber's Mount Vernon place left the pity this
morning on a trip to the raclfle coastjrlre has risen in the wunf time from an

average of about 19 cents to about I and will not return to Vermont until
near the end of the summer. They will
visit at Mr. Wilder' former home in and Charle W. Noms. the retiring

Voracious Interest.
A certain negro woman deposited her

saings in a Iwnk that was managed by
netto deacon of her church. After

some months she ram to ak for her
money. The deacon replied:

"Sis Dinah, you ain't got no monev

IjO tiatos and also expert to atten I owner, plans to lene within a few das

the hostens to her unexpected hut influ-

ential guest at dinner, "but 1 have no
cheese in the house."

"Pray, do not mention it, Mrs. Phipp.''
smiled the genial old boy. "I am sure

Hia compliment was interrupted by the
small son of the hostess at hia side, bear-

ing a piece of cheese upon a plate.
"Well, now, that is very kind of you,

little man." lie sid. as the child stood

the expositions at San Francisco and I for Colorado to make bis home. The
San Diego. Mr. Wilder, who is foreman I

price mentioned in the deal was .1.000
or me onsonnatea i.igntmg to, line land the consummation w enectei

Hrdi(k Ihesh."crew in Barre, has been granted a leave through O. J. Perkin. the
Am t mot no money? . har dst monof absence from bis duties and his place representative of the Perry agency.

there, delightedly watching him allow

frits a pound.
Potatoes form one of the products of

Jfolland always possess a sur-

plus, and the question of their profitable
nrport is an important consideration. A

large psrt of the cultivated land in Hol-

land is planted with tliem, the total ex-

tent being about 4DO.OIMI acres. most of
It in the four northern provinces. The

quantity of the crop produu'd annually
Is about 2.4lK).fMMl tons, valued at about
$2S,fMlO,0MI. About 720.IMM1 tons of this
quantity is ground into potato flour,
for which since the war began there lis
been an enormous demand from

There was also a greater demand
lor ntatoc in Holland itself owing to

the tit-bi- "You knew more than moth-
er that time. Where did you find the
fheese!"

ey I done put in dis hank! Whar dst
intrm-- t voil done tol me alout. Br'er
Silas!"

"Iat's it. Sis Dinah." replied the dea-mn- .

"lt intrust dme ct yo money all
up!"--Atlant- a Constitution.

will be tilled by Lester Moorcroft of p,,l carryinff the heavy voltage trol- -

South Main street. ,py wir, of Urr, Montpelier Trac
Cur Vitagliano, traveling salesman t,on (ir. toppled over near the lend in

for the L. t Fisher Co, of Boston, who jj,, highway just south of Jonea Bros.'
rived painful injuries in an auto ae cranite plant last night around H o'clock
rident near Middb-biir- r 10 daya ago, wa fT a f, momenta auto and team
aide to return to thi city yesterdsT. ,n the road anj the trolley traffic
Mr. Vitagliano is spending several dar Brr rstcd. Motorist hoImg

The roungM'r Intently watched the
lat moroel disappear lwfore he an
swered.

"I found it in the rat trap!" he proud

THIS IS THE MONTH TO BUY

COAL
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

The Best Coal
Prompt Delivery
Good Service

at The

D. M. Miles Coal Co.,
Tel. 133 and 417-- M 122 North Main St.

at the liome of Angela .M s relict 1 1 on j ,, . . Aomfnrtshlr rately asseited.- - hirago Ne.
Those Lon Sermons.

Flstbiish "When I came out of church
lat nmlr I found my hmse fs-- t

sWp in the shed."
IV " hy. lie couldn't bear

the from there could be?"

of speed wer stopped J"t " Ome to
soid contact with th wire which ex-

tended along th ground for a consider-
able distance. Women in eeial of the
,..r. acrMmed a ther saw what was

Omrch street. Me ia able to be down-
town with the aid of rrutche. although
the injurie he received do not cans lnm
much discomfort at thi time. If In
tends to hi duties with the Fish
ct company next week.

L'leven men on the Si.anldi'f h'fh

imIi t. S i m t..kttis n

alie4 f them and In the generalI What Do These Names I

i Mean to You? 1
ment. nearlr l"0 people assembled .n

ItX) LATE TO HE CL ASSIFIEDacbnol basrhall team left thia morning ,i avne. !r mere coincidence, tnrw
for St. .Idinsburr. wlier ther line np . . . I. kssicnms- - tn

fhi.'" "'..'"" l.Js. a .1sosocr calls in the norm enl. a coin KANTtf) rVle woman f.r nel
hnwes wrs. rm m fstn. Arnlr to Us I

.nult. Motfirl4. l -- 'Ifwhich psve ne to mmor tl.sl
n K4 hwn rlectrocutert. I he t rrw

l."t f
Tr Rf VT uii ef l rooms

Mors. Api-l- f H Cimer.dmre qnickW repaired by 1'w
Irai-tMrt- t compary a linemen.

gainst the academy team lh.r
afternoon. Kidder In been chosen t
start the gm with ki pitching and
young- - Starr will do the cat. limp. Yb
thcr who with the team are as

follows: Captain tsrilrm. Smith.
Hoaxer. Oltner. Tomasi. .Tol n

tHi. Rui iarelli and t ch Agnew. 11c
trip made ty automobile.

!:..hsr1 Ifsrrey, who oa stories
of log b drive in the Cans 4 is orth

oods. nd hts eijMh how in mnfitci-

.1 BARRE OPERA HOUSE
rot rSTON mm

JOHN C HOBsN. Rwlnl trr

Here arc two labels, each with its meaning.
One label is ours.

It means something to you, because wc have
built a reputation for selling good clothes. It
stands for many years experience in judging
materials and styles.

PAVELfON THEATRE
A pe-ia-

1 meet
Ing f 1n irdin.
No. 12. mill W-- Held
on 1 hntsifct. Ms?
J3. at I :fi p. ,..
for tl nirre of

pl court t morning, bi pirwe atfendifg i.e fu
rnoTorL.ws

.MAKY riCKFOKD an J Carl vie Blaekwell in a five reel
production. Sl'CH A LITTLE QUEEN. Don'tsvral f our Iste

rotHef AW oiing

WEDNESDAY, HAY 12

Sec the Big (3horu of

MKXICAN si:nioritas

nm tht treat 4(lansirwn ariJl pie"" r wrtfte r '"--

ng regal i. Air. F.arg, oe nitgr

Is-i- dn to i rrr I i 0.rr John
. it,n made on Merchant strwt tt

ntr'd. tVfor f Joip A. A. '
g'ftl. Himm pica-le- grilty to
so-r- f4 rawvtvM e"'e
of 3'i rt th oourdr t Mon.
p-l- TKe mlpe tl.t the re

vmuW1 trr rnn wl.xh fh st ff
far ioV,tt t WttHfrT.

lftsf t

C ( orma --k . rVi-- f .

There arc reasons, by virtue of this experience
whv wc otTcr vou

Shuman and Adler-Rochest- er f
Al THE END OF A PERFECT DAY An Ettanar

drama
f oeeial row4ae of M. Aloe

J irar eotri4Ty, Ss. II. K

6-- B.C. REELS- -6
Small Children, 53c Per DozenThorns eetr. Vfr S.: ADULTS. 10cjfti of th tfd of f...g to

H th liorm) nsrst !' t rer r4r .. C.

Clothes
as the other label indicates.

We know what hih ideal are rrnrrwnfrd bv

A t' Irtni H t

J't1ie of svtrrsl y.rrr .5c r- -
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